
PLATTS'-iOUTr- , r!?RASKA.

Two of the Democratic Coiigrc.iueii
of Kentucky are out in cards favoring

the absolute ami total repudiation of the
Public debt,

lp is reported that the laches of Jack-EoBVilJ- e,

I1L, are collecting to purchase
a stocS; ofgoods f r W. A. Robinson, re-

cently acquitted of the murder of Gener-

al McConne.1, with which he can begin
business in the town.

The reduction of the .clerical force in

Washington is having a deckled effect

upon the population of that city. It U

estimated that owing to this cause alone,

and including the families of the dis-

charged clerks, over three thousand per-

sons have left Washington during the
past two months. The result will be

quite disastrous to the business of the
CapitoL

BBOW.WILLE
Is awake to her interests on the Rail
Road question, and her papers are writ-

ing tip Rail Road ih a truly laudable
manner. It appears pretty well settled

that Brownville is to have the Quiucy

road, and an effort is now being made to

secure other connections, with a reasona-
ble prospect of success.

BOOHS Of BJCKiPTIO.V
To the capital stock of the B. & M. R.
R. in Nebraska will be opened at the
Company's office in this city next Satur-

day. The opening of the books is a

mere matter of form, to comply with the
law, as sufficient etoek is already sub-

scribed, in reality, to build the road to
Kearney, seven and a half millions.

WASTED,
In riattsmouth, before January 1st.
ISTO, twenty-fiv- e Grocery houses, ten
wholesale Dry Goods houses, one hun-

dred retail stores, five Agricultural Im-

plement houses, one thousand, mechanics,

five thousand laborers, and all the cash
we can get on subscription to the Her-

ald.
STATE FAIR.

We hope the fanners and stock raisers
of Cass county will not forget the State
Fair this year, which commences at Ne-

braska City on Tuesday the 2Sth day of
September. Wc understand the Board
are using every exertion to make the oc-

casion one of pleasure and profit to all

who may attend. Col. Furnas, Presi-

dent of the Board, has our thanks for a
complimentary admission ticket.

STATE LlXIMi FOR HALE.
We call attention to the advertisement,

in another column, of the great sale by

the State Lund Commissioners, on the
23d of Septemlicr next Here is a great
chance for bargains, as every investment
made at the public sales, so far, has re-

turned not less than one hundred per
cent, and some of them have returned
from eight hundred to one thousand per
cent, within one year.

WHERE
Is Judge Kinney and the balance of the
men who started out to build the Trunk
Railroad? We have been so busy up
here in Cass looking after otler interests
that the Truuk has almost been lost sight
of. Now that we have secured our east
and west road, we would like to hear
something from our north and south
connections. Will somelody make a
noise, right away, so we can tell where
they are? ";

We learn from the Leavenworth Bul-
letin, that on the first of July the Mis-

souri Pacific Railroad changed from a
five and a half feet to a four feet eight
and a half-- inches gage. The ties are
notched from St. Louis to Ieavenwortli,
three hundred and fifty miles, but the
work it is saM will not require two days.

This involves an expense of $1,220,000,
another nail in the coffin of broad gage
roads in this country- -

A dispatch from Lexington, Missouri,
dated July 14, says a terrible tornado
has swept over Lexington. Trees were
blown down, streets blockaded with
wrecks, and many houses unroofed and
otherwise damaged.' Some roofs were
carried a hundred yards. The Cau-

casian newspaper office is a perfect
wreck. Several horses were injured by
the flying timbers, bricks, shutters,
etc. No lives lost as far as learned.
The damage cannot Ikj estimated. The
growing crops are prostrated, fruit tsees
destroyed, and the deuce played gen-
erally.

J ENTICE.
Do the State Land Commissioners

the

eP,

ago

official document was a mere oversight,
but are forced to conclusion that
was designedly. What
Butler, Secretary' and Auditor
Gillespie can have in this matter
we are unable determine ; but
somebody has an it cannot
doubt. We hope will dois justice
in the circulars they are about to issue.
We do not with to be captious about
apixirently very matter ;

when you are jostled by

an individual, when he is looking straight
at you are to he

first it may have been a
"Leavitt & Hyde" have

been to blame it ; but are they the
second time? We only ask justice, and
this we have a to.

Seven white-covere- d wagons,
with families household

"through the this niorn-r.p-ir:- d

for Si.'.in i county. Nebraska.
f;,iv froM u.ij.:-.--- . W? t'jis

irst iniiir.rvar . n.un frrm thn-.-

irc-i- t:.v Jrv. trn..e j

ti.at.Col. P.. W. Fi.i.a; Vic-PrCc- : t
of the Ncl.'io.4a Tn:sik Hoh.1 Co., Lns

recently vi.-U- Learenwc-rt'- i tu;d!.
Louis, :i!! returns v:;h the igriytTyun;
assurance that the work will Le com-

menced on the line at early day, and
that ten miles will be completed yet this i

season. We welcome road as anoth- -

r, . ., , r
,, , . , .. i. I

a norm ana simiu cimiucciioii, wiucu,
with the connections east and west dy

obtained, makes Cass county the
most desirable county in the State in
which to locate. Let have the Trunk
Road, speedily.

. KAI1.KOADM
Are the great civilizers of the age, and
we cannot haVc too many of them. ""We
now have the B. & M. under way
Plattsmouth to Ft. Kearney, via Ash-

land and Lincoln, and the next import-
ant step to secure railroad connection
with the country nouth and south-we- st

from Lincoln. This can be done, and
done speedily, if our Lincoln neighbors
will take hold of the matter. What
they need at Lincoln, what Omaha wants,
what Nebraska want, and what
Plattsmouth wants, is a a railroad con-

nection with the country south-we- st from
Lincoln the rich country of the Blue,
and thence through to the Republican.
Let all hands join in securing this much
needed line, and all may le benefited
thereby. A road striking Lincoln,
or from the B. & 31. line near Millford,
down the Blue, and thence to Manhat-
tan, in Kansas, would drain one of the
finest countries the sun ever shone upon.
What say our Lincoln friends.

OXI.V EIGHTEEN .MONTHS AOO
We were told that the Union
was the icrstcrn Nebraska
would probably have within the present
century, and the Herald con-

tended and it stood alone in the asser-
tion that within five years from that
date Plattsmouth, Nebraska City, and
Brownville would all have railroads run-

ning west, and that there would be
one or more roads running west from the
Missouri river north of Omaha. What
do we find to-d- ay ? One road completed
from Blair to Fremont ; the B. & M. R.
R. in Nebraska being pushed through
from Plattsmouth to Ft. Kearney, via
Ashland, Lincoln and the Blue River
country, with almost a certainty that it
will be immediately pushed on
the Republican Valley via Denver to a
connection with the Southern Pacific
road, if not made an independent thro
lino to the Pacific coast. Next we have
a road commenced from Nebraska City,
which will eventually, and probably
within the lc completed to
Lincoln where it will join the B. & M,
road from Plattsmouth ; the road
west from Brownville appears to be in a
fair way to be built at an early day, and
will reach the main trunk, or central
road from Plattsmouth, long before the
expiration of the aforesaid five years.
There arc other roads contemplation,
some of which undoubtedly be built,
and that, too, lefore the lapse of many
years. We will roads traversing
the interior of the State of Nebraska in
every direction, much earlier than the
people are expecting' it. The age of
Railroads has but just began. Nebraska
will furnish business for a railroad every
fifteen miles.

WE ARE ACCl'SEl
Of too much joy in Plattsmouth over
the commencement of work on th Rail-
road from this city to Ft. Kearney, but
we fail to see wherein we exhibited
too much satisfaction. There is occasion
for joy. While city in Nebraska
has been striving to secure the building
of a railroad that would connect them
with the outside world, either
east or west, or both, Platt.-iuou'-h has
occasion to manifest delight over the fact
that she is first city in the State to
command the building of a Railroad on
the of a business transaction.
Omaha has her Union Pacific, which set-

tled the question of her importance in
the commercial world, but Plattsmouth
commands the building of the first
as a legitimate business enterprise, west
of the Missouri river; and why? It
was not because of our wealth and
cial encouragement to the enterprise, for
almost any town on the river was able to
do as much, and some of far more,
than we could do in the way of load aid.
It was not because the field was occupied
elsewhere, because the whole State lies

to railroads, and every locality is in-

viting them with the most winning man-
ners possible. It was not these that in-

duced the building of a railroad from
Plattsmouth westward in advance of tir--

clear field, not only in Nebraska but
through Iowa there was not a line of
road located to the Missouri river at the

. time they made their surveys, and figures
proved to them, with this entire field
open to their choice, that Plattsmouth
was the most desirable place to cro.ss the
Missouri River, and consequently their
liue was located to this point. Neither
the Northwestern or the Rock Island, or
any other road was then loeated or sur-
veyed through Iowa, and the B. & M.
R. Co. had the choice to go where it
looked like the great highway across the
continent would one da' be, and they
selected as their route, and they
have, no occasion yet to regret their choice.
They will drain the finest agricultural
country the world contains, besides
advantage as a through line. Have we
not occasion to rejoice ? We do not re-
joice because we "lovo Ceasar less, but
because we love Rome more" we do
not love other portion of Nebraska less,
but we d- - love l';attsniouth and the
80:1th I'T.'sri-- i o.vvr.--y a lotki
mor'. Wiio cm nave th"? boiu; t i

'W?

: "ther c,ty ,n the State, but it was theRiver Rail crosses the Missouri
River? If thev do, could they do lew. i facthat "
and be just, than to give the name of " H"t,mtl Jhway across the conti-th- e

place in their official advertisement,' was because a line Platts-i- n

to the Mountains could be builtanother column of the Herald? i"1
They appear well posted on other river ! carry more freights at less ex-poin- ts.

than other route tliat couJWc should pav no attention to !

this matter were it the first time it had Possibly be built between Chicago and

occurred; but after what passed about j the Mountains. As proof of this it is

one year we cannot suppose the fail- - ! onl--
v necessary to state the fact that the

f ;rt n.imn nfru.r n'tt-i- n tbw i engineers of the B. & M. IV JL hal a
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iBi! COO TAXEW 2Y THE MESSENGER.

Hemy Drayton, U. S. Express Messen
ger between this eitv and Ulenwoou
made off last Thursday night with $11,
000 in greenbacks, which was in his pos- -

session as JMessemrer. 1 he circumstances, ,, ....are awai as ioiiows : jirayton nveu in
Pacific City, where he acted as Postma
ter. He usually went to Glenwood in the
morning, and to Plattsmouth after the
2:40 up train, and then went back to Pa
cific about 5 or G o'clock in the evening.
On Thursday last he did not arrive in
this city until nearly dark so late that
he could not get his team back. It ap
pears that he had brought down some
thing over $7,KN) from Glenwood in the
morning, destined for Omaha, which he
retained in his possession, and the agent
here sent another package of $3,000 by
him that evening. Not being able to get
his team across, he hired a man to set
him over the river in a skiff, and ho
started on foot from the opposite bank
with his satchel containing the money
packaees. The next morning his wife
sent to the river to hear of his where
about., as he had not returned home, as
was his custom. The aprent knew noth
ing, of course, of the $7,000 package
but fearing all was not right, went over
to Pacific, where he learned of the
$7,O0o, also that several other smal
packages were gone, together with what
funds were ou hand in the Post Office.
Tliis of course settled the question that
Brayton had "sloped." Detectives
were immediately set to work, and they
soon learned that he had walked to
Council Bluffs during the night, am
that he had purchased a suit of clothes
there and started toward the Northwes
tern Depot. The next heard of him he
was at Crescent City, six miles from the
Bluffs, where he got alward the eastern
bound train, and went to old St. John's.
He left the train at Old St. Johns, and
we have not learned what direction he
took from there. Acent Simpson, in
this city, received word from Superinten
dent Quick, last night, that they were
on his track and would have him casreii
in a short time, without doubt. He ha
almost as well undertake to "flee the
wrath to come," as to get away from the
army of Express and Government de
tectives that is after him.

HEIRESETATIO.V OF INTERESTS
We make the following extract from a

length editorial in the Chicago Repub
lican treating of the abuses and remedies
of our present political system :

"Nothing is surer than the fact that
our present Governmental organism call:
for and fosters, not virtue, intcL-rit-v, mo
rality, purity, intelligence, capacity, tal
ent and patriotism, but their onuosites.
Tliis proves that our jolitical structure
needs remodeling. e mu.--t institute a
new elective system, more in accord with
the demands of the aste. The doctrine
of the numerical majority is not broad
and comprehensive enough to cover nres
ent complications. Hitherto the idea of
a representation of interests, as contra-
distinguished from a government of mere
numbers, has not been put into practice,
except in a remote and very imperfect
manner. 11ns is the principle to which
we mast resort tor In
terests as well as majorities must have
exixtfients in official station. Minorities
must have a promrtionate voice iu th
control of affairs. Our modes of elec
tion must be reformed, until a few, opu
lent, self-see- ki ng, unscrupulous powers
in community wnl not anv lonsrer be able
to combine to plunder, oppress, harass
victimise and restrain a large number of
weak or unrepresented interests.

ve agree with the Rtpnhlii'mi that
some 111 iiire3 should be adopted to pre
vent the "few, opulent, Velf-see-ki g, un
scrupulous powe v," from combining to
"plunbir and victimise" th-.- country, as
is to ofton c in the present day ;

bat we are not ready t. endorse th
doctrine of the llipuhlicjin that '"th
aoctnne 01 the numerical majority is not
broad and comprehensive enough to cover
present complications." We believe the
trouble lies in a different quarter with
the primary meetings. The -- eople allow
these "few opulent, self-seekin- g powers
to control the primary meetings, where
the source of all political powers is. Let
a full, fair, free expression of the people
be had at the primary meetings, and we
believe a great portion of the apparent
wrong in our political system will be done
away with. These unscrupulous iowers
start their combinations at the very found
ations of our political system, and gener
ally manage to be well represented at
primary meetings, while they discourage
anv feeling of interest in these meetings
among the m isses who would naturally
oppose them, and thus secure a combi-
nation which runs- - through the entire
system. Primary conventions are "pack-
ed," and the few designing persons who
act in concert are able to control the many
who act at random. Instead of holding
nominating conventions, let us try the
plan of each elector depositing a ballot
direct for the person he desires as a can-

didate, and thus bl ck the too often suc-

cessful efforts of the schemers to control
the nominating conventions.

A Family Xejirly Drowned.
We are informed by a most reliable

gentleman that the late heavy flood so
raised South Table Greek that it washed
away a brick yard belonging to a Dane
named Christ Ivor. son, the work of him-serfa'- nd

family during the entire season.
The brick had leen made by the joint la-

bors of himself and wife an 1 two little
boys, all of whom have worked hard on
the. yard all season. The .water rose so
rapidly, so unexpectedly, and so high that

Howled the house and it was with diffi-
culty that he rescued his younger chil-
dren from drowning. Most of his house-
hold goods were washed away, and the
brick yard completely destroyed, leaving
himself and family in the most destitute
circumstances. Pre.

On Monday the house of Benjamin
Welch, at Lathrop on the Cameron and
Kansas City Railroad, was struck by
lightning, and two or three members of
the family rendered insensible for a short
time. The fluid passed down the chim-
ney, and then scattered along the floor.
The damage wis slight. The. building is
insured in thu Northwestern, and to Sec- -
rotary i o.tcc v.v arc : lecwcr tor the in- -

;;:.;.::-,.- - J-- TAh.t. I

coxnziF.fi.' TroT.-a-t. oitj: v:mzat:o:y

.In
;o:(i with previous r.otij' uva per--

,i :
sons mot ana voieu iuixh V tO Ulliti

as a Congregational Chur
evening. July 20:.li. A committee wa.

appointed to prepare a Constitution,
Confession of Faith, and Covenant to be
submitted to the next meeting.

The necessary steps for the completion
of the organization and its recognition by

a Council of other Churches will be tak
en as soon as arrangements therefor cau
be conveniently made.

We trust the above number is but the
nucleus around which others of like faith
and polity may assemble. Will not th
scattered elements of Puritanic Faith and
Practice collect and crystalize around this
humble, but we trust, established centre ?

Our first desire and need is, piety, faith,
holiness of heart and life. Numliers and
means, although, to some extent an ab- -

solute'neeessitj-- , are yet a secondary ob
ject in building up a Church of Chri
unon the earth, faith in Jesus aiU
growth iu the spiritual life, first, tempo
ral and material conveniences afterward.
Oualitv. tint ; ouanty, secmnl.

May the Jxrd add to us His blessings,
His guiding influence and protecting
power. ALPHA.

Plattsmouth, July 20th, 18VJ.

A w Stntlon
Has been discovered on the Midlair
Pacific route by the astute editors of the
evening radical. In speaking of the
Southwestern road they remark, "Let
it history present no fiery ordeal such as
that through which the Midland Pacific
has tMtxsfxl!

We knew the Midland ran through
Wilson creek, Rebecca and several other
points, but that it went through "fiery
Ordeal' was unknown to us. Will the
heavy stockholders eventually locate at
the station of fiery Ordeal? Aetcs,

There, now, if the Herald danid to
say "Fiery Ordeal," or ask when "White
was expected home," there would be a
terrilJe outcry of "persecution," etc.
We can understand now why White has
kept away from home so much lately
he was waiting until this new station
was passed. We suppose this new sta
tion is located about ten miles out just
where the 20,000 acres of laud comes in

MORE ItAII.KOAS.
It appears that a new organization has

been effected tor a Southwestern Road
from Nebraska City. Whether it amounts
to any given sum may be determined
from the way in which the outfit is spok
en of by the Xeic, as follows:

The tenor of the remarks of our Tick
et- - coteiuporary lead us to conclude that
the same able capitalists and finan
cicrs. who have in charge the pushing of
the Midland 1 acitie, have now organized
the JNebraska Lity- - and Southwestern
Ruilroad,in compliance with there peated
demands of the City A'rttw,
that some monied interest should begin
the building of such a road at once

The "success of the gentlemen," en
gaged in the new project, 111 other en
terpnses which met with the strongest
and meanest kind of opposition affords
the strongest assurance of snece- -

Tliis will prove exceedingly gratifying
to the people, and they may weil rejoice
mat tiie jseMnisKa uitv. and bouthwest
ern Railroad has been born into the world
as a sort of twin to the Midland Pacific
whose parents now rejoice in so nianv
miles of iron, so many locomotives and
cars.

This route might possibly have fallen
inro otner ana less energetic nan. is. rouie
poorer company like the B. A: M. might
have undertaken to construct a railroad
from Nebraska City. toTecum-eh- , Beat-
rice and Fort Riley. But now we all
know the lino is a success and its speedy
completion, like that of the Midland, is
assured beyond all doubt and all possibil-
ity of failure.

The Midland Pacific has we are assur
ed, made a yowl thhumit of their road,
ind we are pleased with the information.
They have expended, under their con-
tract with the county, one hu mired and
fifty thowfind dollars of their oirn money.
nesiues the heavy labor ot brain and
muscle in giving the work such an im
petus that it will run to a speedy conclu-
sion. For this heavy investment of readv
cash, in such a speculation! and the labor
and vexation they have endured, tho
members of this company deserve hand-
some profit, ami we are glad to learn they
have realized it, as the road is now in so
fair Wav for lwiu'r built earlv W linno
they will find the Southwestern a paying
investment, as they will at once invest a
large sum of money in the work. We
shall have ten miles of this liue before
winter. Ch run hie.

Does anybody doubt, nan; that "F. A.
White, Esq., of the Midland Paeifio"
has got home with a large quanty of
English iron in his vest pocket?

CEX EU A I. OA R RS V I CTOIt V.

Farther I3irt irulrs.
Fort Sedowicic, C. T., July 17.

Carr's success to be greater than it was
at first reported. Standing Bull was
killed, Over four hundred fine animals
were captured, among them over one
hundred mules, as also a large ouantitv
of powder, ami ovev five tons of dried
buffalo meat. Bull Bear - who was with
.1 iarty ot prisoners reirt it to be the
only body of Indians known on the Re
publican. It is the same that fought
Forsyth and all other parties on the Re-
publican last year. They say not one has...: : 1 .1 iv .1 .'1
loiiieu iiteui irom me norm, uuite a
irge amount of money was found bv the

soldiers in this camp, ami nearly all of it,
nine hundred dollars, was given to the
iterated white woman. Mrs. Heigle. I

am glad to say that she is likely to recov
er from her wounds. Her husband was
kil'ed when she was taken. Carr will go
again in aVut two weeks. Most of the
animals are mares and colts. I have
given liberally of them to Pawnee scouts,
who are very efficient, and to the troons.
The prisoners 1 have sent to Omaha Bar-
racks. (Signed) C. C. Aiiii'R.

Brevet Major General.

Extraordinary Phenomenon.
The Pall Mall Gazette mentions the re

currence of an extraordinary phenome
non, recorded by Herodotus as having
been observed 111 remote times bv the
tribes inhabiting the shore of the Caspi-
an sea. That huge salt lake is dotted
with islands, from which enormous ouan- -
tities of naptlia are yearly taken. Early
List month, owing to subterranean dis-
turbances, the naptlia wells were on
these islands overflowed, and the inflam- -
able sulistanoe spread over the entire
surface of the lake. It accidentally took
fire, and for forty-eig- ht hours burned
furiously over a surface ofmany thouand
square-- miles, presenting a magnificent
and terrifying spectacle to the inhabitants
of the surrounding country, who imag- -
ned the end of the world was at band.

The fish in the lake were entirely de-
stroyed, and for miles around vegeta- -
Hon was parched, aud the country
made like a de.-x?rt- .

TJinSIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDEXT.

Pu'tHeug'crH Burned Alive.

vNkw York, July 15v
A 'Dispatch from Middletown?"N. Y.,

sia s that the night express train going
west on. the Erie Railroad ..last night
ran into a freight train left partially on
the track, aWut twenty miles from Carr's
Rfick, smashing the engine, tender, bag-gat- e,

express, smoking, sleeping ami one
passenger car. The fare from the loco-

motive caught the shattered cars, burn-
ing up the baggage and .all through
mails and destroying seven cars. Six
passenger were burned to death, among
whom it is reported, the liev. B. B.
Hallack.

New York, July 16.
There are few additional particulars

of the Erie Railroad accident. Mr. Gib-

son, a passenger, saws of the burning of
the smoking car, that in it, wedged 111

his seat bv a heap of broken timber, sat
the Rev." Mr. Hallack, of New York-Cit- y,

iierfectly unhurt, but unable to ex-

tricate himself from the wreck. In caha
accents and perfectly collected tones, he
told us to get an axe arid try to cut an
opening in the side of the car. We
searched around and obtained one from a
house by the roadside, but it was so dull
that nothing could be done with it We
worked ami strove to liberate the unfor-
tunate gentleman, who sat there sound
in limb and body, watching the approach
of the hungry flames. Nearer and nearer
they came, until his hair began to crisp
and bum, and his skin to crack ; then we,
in like manner, found the heat nnbeara-bl- e,

and we reluctantly retired, leaving
this poor man with his fellow sufferers
to their terrible fate. Nine persons
were burned to death and nine others in-

jured more or less severely.
Another passenger says : "I heard the

little children screaming for their moth-
ers, and the passengers who were in the
ruins calling for help and groaning with
pain. An axe was got and one or two
were actually chopped out of their im-
prisonment. Most of the passengers in
this ear were killed, and their bodies con-
sumed. I should think there were 10 or
17 persons in the front end of the car;
and I think but two were taken out. I
don't think there was a person killed by
the smash, but all the dead were from

' 'burning.

Ridiculous.
If there is anything especially ridicu-

lous in the management of the State
newspapers, it is the course of those in
Nebraska City in sneering and snarling
a Plattsmouth, because the Herald of
that city has grat faith" in the early
building of the railroad westward. The
Hemid flings back..

Each party seems to have an idea that
the other can't, ought not to, and will not
have a railway connection westward
within any reasonable number of years ;

while each claims that the main line of
the B. & M. across Iowa is to terminate
at its town. Time was, when these
.towns had a dozen cabins each, and were
anxious to be recognized as of importance
enough for steamboats fo make landings
at their ports, when a little wholesome
braggadocio of self, and well-temper-

abuse of the other might have been in
dulged in ; but now, when they have
grown to be somebody, such indulgences
are ridiculous disgusting.

The main line of the 13. & M. R. R.
has been located to Plattsmouth since
lS;f 13 years ; and its extension west-
ward from that city was decided upon
in December IStU and. the company
have not only never indicated any dispo-- .

sition to change the location of either
line, but are now actively engaged in the
construction of both. The tirt will be
finished to Plattsmouth iu November
next, and the later will be completed to
Lincoln.' fiO miles from the Missouri, by
May 1X70, if not f mr months sooner.

To Nebraska City the B. & 31. Com-
pany have decided on building a branch
(or switch) from the main stem, --from
near Med Oak in Montgomery county ;
and will doubtless have the line in onera- -
within one year. Meantime the Midland
Pacific Company is buildinz between Ne
braska City and Lincoln a railway of 51
miles in length and mean have it
completed in less than nine months from
this time

Again, the construction of a trunk
road direct from Keokuk on the Missis-
sippi to Nebraska City has been deter-
mined upon, and its completion will
doubtless be a certainty within two or
two ami half years.

As far as present connections are con
cerned, the Council Bluffs and St. Joe.

K., runs along the Missouri valley.
twj miles from Nebraska City and four
mites from Plattsmouth.

These are the fief of the railroad in
terests ot Plattsmouth ami Nebraska
City, an are such as-t-o render the heav
ing of reciprocal mud-ball- s between the
newspapers and inhabitants of thoe two
towns entirely silly and disgusting.
Lin cota Stat-man- .

Accident on the V. I. It. It.
The late railroad accident on the Union

Pacific was caused by the heavy rains
having washed the earth from under the
track at the eastern end of a fill on the
grade just above Antelope Station.

The up train approached the spot about
daylight on the morning of Thursday last,
at the usual rate of speed. The track
being perfect, and the Ensrineer discov
ering no evidences of any disarrangement,
did not slacken the enirme at all. but al
lowed her the accustomed stroke.

Tho bagffaire and mail cars niled them
selves up rather promiscuously, while the
passenger cars were scarcely injured.

A younsr man named Jno. Dwver. who
was stealing a ride on the nlatforni nf'n
front car, was instantly killed. On his
person was found a diploma showing him
to have lecn a graduate of the Medical
College at Dublin. Ireland. Several
letters of introduction from prominent
Eastern men were also found in his pock-
et, with $1.00 in money. It is supposed
that he was short of. means, ami too
proud to a?k a ride, hence adopted this
means to procure transportation to some
point farther west.

The fireman. Mr. Melvin Shears, of
Cold Water, Mich., was also instantly
killed. His body .was sent to Sidney on
the return train, and will be taken to his
home in the East.

The bagpasre and mail cars were badly
wrecked. The passenger coaches sus-
tained but little dama.se. Several passen-
gers were slightly injured, and the en-
gineer somewhat scalded. Mr. S. S.
Daniels, U. S. Mail Agent, who is our
authority for tho above information, had
his left limb slightly bruised, but not se-
riously enough to lay him up.

The damages to the road were soon
repaired and the trains in running order.

Rejnibliean.

At Enterprise, Iowa, the other day, a
woman enterel a beer shop where her
liusbarpi was, and with a substantial
piece of board, paddled him into the
Mreet. As they proceeded homeward, E.
flie continued to ply the lumber in-

dustriously and particularly emphat-
ic was the last whack she gave him
as he disappeared over the thresh-
old. at

A

A communieaticn from Cracow states
taat the remains of Casimir the Great,
the last af the Pi&st dynasty, which
reigned in Poland in the fourteenth cen-
tury, have just been discovered in a vault
in that city. A crown and sceptre in
excellent preservation were found in the
tomb. - U.

On account of bad roads and exceed-

ingly hot weather, the stage from Lin-

coln yesterday did not arrivej in this city
until about three o'clock tins morning.
It brought in as passengers Chief Justice
O. P. Mason, Associate Justice L.
Crounse, Hon. John I. Redick, Hon.
James M. Wool worth and Judge Clinton
Briggs. who have been at Lincoln hold-
ing and attending a session of the Su-

preme Court Their ride was almost
terrible. The irascible driver on the
first run from Lincoln, whom so many
of our people will remember for his dis-

position to swear at and beat his team,
exhausted himself in that favorite exer-
cise to such an extent that he came near
beiug sun-struc- k, and Mr. Redick had
to take the lines tor him. Judge Mason
and-Judg- e Briggs walking ahead of the
coach lost their way and came near per-
ishing in getting back to it; and othter-wis- e

the trip was of the most unpleasant
character possible. XebraslcaCity Press.

We have excellent staging facilities
between Plattsmouth and Lincoln.

Mr. Douglas and his corp of assist-
ants, returned yesterday from the com-

pletion of a preliminary survey for the
B. & M. R-- K. west from Lincoln. Go-
ing no Middle Creek, their line crosses
the Blue between Millford and Seward,
thence runs nearly west through 1 ork- -

ville and strikes the Platte a little above
Grand Island city. As soon as an accu
rate comparison can be made of the
alignment and profiles of this line, and
that formerly run via Haines Fork, West
Blue and Beaver, Mr. Douglis will start
back on a definite location of the better
line.

The party have had a rough time with
wind and weather, but all are well and
heart v. Lincoln statesman.

A Washington .special wiys that satis
factory arrangements have been made
with Secretary Fish, by officers of the
rrench vable Company, whereov our
(lovernment tteriuits the landing of the
cable upon the American territory. The
3Ianairer of the French company, after
several interviews with the Secretary of
State, agreed to hand over to the State
Department written documents pledging
the company to give their exclusive priv
ilege in France and to accept future legis-
lation of Congress in retard to the At
lantic Telegraph. It is reported that a
new Cuban company is established at
West Hoboken, said to be 200 men on
Gardiner Island.

Even- - little circumstance reminds the
editor of the Lawrence Tribune of some
thing very f unnv. Something we have
lately said, has reminded him of a cer- -
. . I 1 1,"rain uug 111 tne nitrnway roiling a nnielit a 11 rt rnan. lady ot Jjawrence' writes us
that it reminded her of the same thins
but her reminder seemed to embrace
more particulars, lor she says the editor
01 the 1 nbnne reminded her ot the
"commodity" the ball is made of Sol.
Miller.

During the thunder storm of Wednes-
day morning last, a boy and girl were
killed by lightning at their father's house
on Middle Creek in this countv. Thev
were children of Hunter Croat, the prirl

j a 1 . 1 1 mi I...,aircu - ten ariu me oov six. jne nine
girl was un stairs and the boy down,
when the lightninar entered the house
by the stove-pip- e through the roof, and
killed the children lnstantlv. -- states
man.

Says the Denver Xeirs , a private let
ter to a gentleman in town saw that t rov- -

ei nor Evans has about concluded the sale
of l .000,000 of mortsaii-- e of the J).
1. It., which will enable work to begin
soon. A telegram also received seems to
confirm the fact that the sale has been
eonsuniated , although it docs not say so
directly. Jov. Evans will probibly le
Lome in a lew davs.

A FOllTryE IX A STA TE. Right for
Sale Acw patent article for everv feiOMle.

sample --Vldress I.Mh.MUIl, 1'. O. JSox
M.iH. .cw lork. LjulySwl.

PROPOSALS FOB GRAIN.
Headquarters Department ok thh Platte, "

.ll(.r yiAKlkKlMMI IIKKICK, r
Omaha. Neb., Jub' -'-(I, 1 "!).)

Scaled bids, in duplicate, with- - guarantee
signeil ly two responsible parties. liot bidders.
win oe receiveu ai mis oince until Jfi o clock a.
m. on Thursday. August lit. IHo'.t. for .beileliverv- - - -

oi
Ttrcnty thousand (20.0(H)) Bushels r,f

i;wca,
Ttrenty thousand (20,000) Bushels of
at Omaha. Nebraska.

Delivery to commence upon the award of con
tract, ami. to lie completed withiu thirty day
thereafter.

Uids will be received for any quantity not less
man tnreo inousann bushels.

r tin conditions ot contract made known on
application at this office.

lsy order of liv t Maj. lien 1 Augur.
W.M.MYKRS.

julj-2-Jw- llv't Brig. Uen'l V. Q. M

NOTICE.
Sylvester Lewis ami Abisa Abbott, residents of

me state oi --Minnesota :
Will take notice that the Burlington fc Mis-

souri River Railroad Company in Xtbraska 1ms
located its road through and upon the following
real estate owned bv them, situate in i'una r. intestate of Nebraska, to wit: Southwest quarter of
tho northwest quarter, and northwest quarter of
niuiuHcriuanrrui eecnon iweniy-eig- nt iji,and northeast quarter of southeast quarter of
section twenty CM, township twelve VZ), rango
nine .v.) vast ot tne sixtn principal meridian;and the said Sylvester Lewis and Abisar Abbott
are further notified that said K.iilr.m.l Pimmmv
desires to take, hold and appropriate so much ofsam reaj estate as may be necessary tor the con-
struction and convenient use of its road; andif the said Svlvester Lewis ami Ahieo AI.K,.,,
snau not wunin tnirty days atler tae publica-
tion ot this notice for four weeks, to wit: on
"T ociuro me oin uay oi epteIrlber, A. I.iw, apply to me rrooate Judge of said countvto have the damages assessed by six disinterestedfreeholders, sele. t:d by said Probate Judge, asprovided in chapter twenty-fiv- e (i"i of the Re
vised ntntutes ot the ftate ot --Nebraska, und
amendments thereto, said Company will proceedto have the .damages assessed as therein pro- -
vmeu it law.

Dated 21st ilar of Julv. a. n. IJW'I
Burlington A Missouri River Railroad Company

in Nebraska. By T. M. MA KQ. I" K IT.
juij-- Its Attorney.

NOTICE.
V i P6?"011- - a non-reside- nt of the State of

ri.niMiu: (

Will take notice that the Burlington A Mis-
souri

I

Kiver Railroad Company in Nebraska haslocated its road through and upon the lollowing .real estate owned by him. situate in Cassconnrv.
Mate ot Nebraska, to wit : Northwest quarter ofme u.ii lunci ijuiiri.T oi section fourteen (14'township twelve north of range cine (b'l
east of the sixth principal meridian; and thesaid D. C. Pearson is1 further notified that saidKailroad Company desires to take, bold amipropriata so much of said real ertale as mav henecessary for the construction and convenientuse of its road
shall not within thirtv dav.... ,.i,p iiiiie; tor lour weetra a m .1 .
on or the '0th rfi.v ..r u "

a. n. 1S!S, apply to ttie 1'rohate Judre ofsaid county Jo have the damage assessed by sixdisinterested freeholders, selected bv said Pro-Vli?- 'f

u- - "7''ided in chanter twenty-fiv- e
"' "- - oi me of Ne-braska, and amendments thereto, said Comnanv .

j i I; , uauiajra assessed asii'.i,riij lutrn ny law.Dated L'lst da v of .Inlt- - i n tarn isBurlington f; Missouri 'River Railroad Companym X ebraska. By T. M. MA RQL'ETT,
" IU Attomn

- Hherituf'si Sale.
Adolph Cohen,

vs.
P. Wheeler. A. Q. Execution.

White and T. IV rv,.,.
Notice... is herehv ivn !, T :n rr r. ,

R1 j ..mi iii uuer iir sate r.:l Cn' at ne front door of the Courtivf 1 . PU"m,outh. Cass county, Nebraskathe 2id day of August. A. Dli9two o clock n m of a.l.l J.f.. Ill Iv.

: i iurier i4 ot the northeastquarter lA of seetion No. twenty-seve- n 'St)township ?so. twelve 112). north rinM Vo

AJvIr?? WK?.ebra,'ka' Uken tne Property of
rk.L1: OD .aun ?won in favor ofby $Z Clerk "f he Dis-trict county af Otoe Nebraskatri,ed " bp"f fH unty of CaJ,d

Kiu? m thJ? 21 dav of July, A;j y
ynly23w5 Sheriff County, Nebraska.

, JV. I-- TI7CKER,
CARPENTER AND JOINER, will do all

work in hU line on hort notice and n the bent
style. Contract for building made ou .reasonajul!tfble terms.

FINE ART GALLERY.
(ONE-- DOOR EAST OF COURT HOUSE.)

AVhere I am permanently loeated. and prepared
to make all kinds of

SUN PICTURES,
Such as Photosrrapli. Ambrotvps. Gems, Opal,
Porcelain, Watch Dial. Minettes.

Work dono neatly and promptly, and
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

AUo, keep a selected stock of

Oval and Square Frames.
All are respectfully ,'mvited to cnll and eit mine
eneeimens. V. V. LEONARD. Art -t.

july22tf I'lnttHinoiilli. Neb.

ALEXANDER'S

MEAT MARKET,

Cor. Main and Second Sts.,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

We are butcherinir nnthin but the very best
of meat, which can always be hud

af we kill from three to five head of bcof cattle
a day.

Market open Sundays until 8 a. m.

Highest price paid for fat cattle. july2"in3

Ordinance No. 73.
Amendment to Ordinance number fifty-tw- en-

titled "An Ordinance to sales at auc-
tion in t lie city of Pliittsmouth."
Sko. 1. Hp it ordainfl by the Jfuj'r and City

Council of the Vity of I'lnttnuouth. t hat (ectioii
No. four (4 of Ordinance number 52. beiiinoixiril
to read as follows: That every nu t lonccr ap-
pointed under the provisions of section No. 3 of
this ordinance, before he shall receive a license
or enter upon the duties of his uppointmcut,
eluill give bond to the :iid City, with two or
more sufficient sureties, to be approved by said
City Council, in the sum of five hundred dollars,
conditional for the faithful dischargee of all du-
ties of saiii appointment, and shall file the same
with the Recorder of said City, and pay to the
Treasurer of said City such sumd as tho City
Council shall direct, not less thun twenty-fiv- e

nor more than one hundred dollars for said
license for one year, and take the Treasurer's
receipt therefor, which receipt shall be delivered
to the Recorder of slid City, who shall tile the
same in his office, and thereupon s.iid Recorder
shall issue a license in due form, whicb shall be
signed by the Mayor am! Recorder if said City,
granting to the auctioneer so nppoincd full
power and authority to set up ami expose for
side at public auction property of every kind
and description. S.iid Recorder sh;il! be enti-
tled to a fee of one dollar, which mid fee and all
stamp duties and other chnrtrcs in procuring the
said license to be paid by the auctioneer on the
delivery of the same: I'mridrd. iiiray. That
nothing in this ordinance shall conHict with the
power hereby granted to the Mayor of said City
to grant permits to nr.y person or persons to ex-
ercise the trade or occupation of auctioneer, and
to sell goods, wares and nicrchiindiso at public
auction, for a certain term not to exceed ten
days, upon the applicants puyinr to the City
Treasurer the sum of five dolhus for each day
during which said permission umy be granted by
the Mayor.

Sec 2. All ordinances nix! parts of ordinances
inconsistent with this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance to take effect from and
after its publication as required by law.

Passed and approved Jnlv ',.
1. H. WH KELER. Mayor.

Attest: A M. L. M ei.i.s. Recorder. july2Jw4

A. Xj HU

OF STATE

LOTS and LAfiiDS

AT lilJCOIX,
The Camtal of Nebraska.

o-x-

Thursday, Sept. 23d, (869,

AT IO O'CLOCK, A .Tf .

The undersigned Commissioner nnrmtnlnil l- -

nn Act of the Legislature of the State of Xe- -
t.raska. entitled An Act "To Provide for the

tne L nsold Kots anil Hlocks.on theTown.ite of Lincoln, and lor the Location and Erec-
tion of a

State University, Agricultural
College and State Lu-

natic Asylufti,"
Approved February l"th. 1S'.9. will on that day
offer for sale at auction

TVELVE HUNDRED LOTS
in the Town Site of Lincoln, said Lots be in it tlx.
otii uumocred t;iocks itue even nuiulx-re- liav-in- g

previously been of the Town, and com-
prising the mo--t eligible lots in the nlaen The
said lot will be appraised by the Commissioner
and sold to tne lughest bidder over Ihc appraise
ment.

Terms Casli.
There will also be offered for sale nt Ibn

nine aooui

THIRTY THOUSAND ACRES

-0-F-

STATE LAftSDS,
. ...I.- - Tmh'wii us valine iinn.o. sirtint.Mi withm an a

often nii!f f th Capital. -- h,I Ian-i- s being the
iutL lamuuit iiiriuing lan-i- ui tne Mate..

Terms Cash.
The object in oiTorintr tb nbnvo nnn,.,l

property at that, time is to enable the Commis- -
.fi'ioei m in iucii. i no :tf a i n i - A :

cultural College and Ltiuiitic Asylum n't Lin- -
coin, tne Capitol Building having been built
"rio me iiriiceci- - in uie previous sale of lots.his sale of State property offers to the Farmers.Mechanics and Laborers, a chance for a cheap

.U..U.V aillli: I.NII IH H II ll.( in IhH Pmi.,,1 d
,v.M.,Ui ui uirni.:i ,11 me laie, an. at tno

' GREAT SALT BASINS,
vliura stntl ?a 1 . I . . f . . , .. ...i .o rni8 uianuiai iurea irom ttie eur-lac- e

water.
Lincoln. bcin!. the Purotit rjti.... st.i. - iv... v. null Lilt;objective point of some hve different railroads,reiuliing out into the interior, and tapping thefalt Deposits at this place, will soon make it theinterior own ot tne htnte.
The Capital was located t Lincoln in Scp- -

tember. mit, by an act of the Leirislamrn andcontains sixteen hundred inhabitants, with good
Motels. Stores. Churches and Tl, I .

islature held. its.....first Sessiun... ... ...in , i... , - " iV ' ' . . . i
1tne past winter.

The Burlington and Missouri l?; .r i?:i.....ibeing rapidly poshed forward to Lincoln, andwill tv contract tip eornr.lntAil ..

this line will give direct comniunieation withChicago, and will bo pushed out to Ft. Kearneyuniting with and becoming a brunch of the Union

The Midlsnd lnc!fir TrQn..,l i
whole of it line under contract from Nebra-k- a

niso me
ity to Lincoln, an 1 will ! u,.....,..i:. ... ...

terms of its contracts, fullv enuipped and inrunning order by the l.ith of May next. Thisline is one of the links bv rh;,.h k., i i.... L

f . t T I, ' un .lyiiiivii.- -
vciursi l. iv. tviii reiteri iini.j l. conlt- -cm, completing as it wi i m n tinie. its rig

oiiiiecvion wnn .eoraska City, and from Lin- - ot
west to iuc i.riion I'acifie. Thus Lincoln gal

position upon two trans-ntinen- ul

?;8.uhotr bT ,rom n t w hundredmiles, than any other yet constructed,
lHIc"!1 UPoiJ thc S,t Unirersity. Agricul-"i- f
rapidly VPforward.

r'nr,a,li Asylum is now- being in
david butler. of
thos.p.ken'nar'S?''
J0HNr.ILLKsAftiltC' Commissioners.

julr2w - Auditor.

uv, iJbera.?ve name1 defendants "J""f.Tor a V the terminal point of two
t
v.-rf-

. Thk if to.the followin rel estate. toT? at5ho,routi,r,?8'and eventually occupying

JOHYSON
CuM

well

soldi

NOTICE.
Dejid Kcmiek. a nou resideut vt th S- i-

tr:n . . i. . .1 . ., ..
in uiac nonce turn me l.urlinn.in,.miu.i '' ' v..iii..ui in ..,ri..i. -

located iU road through nnl m,,.,, 'ik , ,', ' ''v
real estato owned by hiia.oituaie. in rim,'!.,','"'
State of Nebraska, and city ot I'hitism.'JJ
wit: Lot five :". in I Jock one litn.,,.,i ,
seventy-on- e ilTl). as is u,,r.............r,l...l ......t.n.l i,o.........I.I i.li.........I .1 I.V-

I'hittniioiith : mul the miii.1 1 1: v i ,1 ' i.
' '

ther notified that snid Railroad Coiuii .im t" ur
.......i.. i ii. i '.Jo.ir.in tunc, noiij itiiii kpitoitijiic saw rruittr.the use of its rond . and it I he mini liuvjj hi,i, lshall not within thirty days after tin- .iiU.

of this notice for four weeks, to-w- : .,, j'1"
fore the 13th lay of sieptcmber.A. o.lsCiy. a,,,,v"'"
the Probate Judge of Mtid county ! h,,. 'ydamages nsscsed by is lisintcie-'te- fn-- , i"

ers. selected by said Probate Judirc. itr pruvi'i, i

in chapter twcnty-li- i cj.ii of the Ke i.e.l m,
utes of the Stale of Nebraska, un l iiineielm,.,,.
thereto, said Company will proceed to lou,.
damages assessed as therciu provide.! dy uw

lotcd Hth dav of July. a. i. lsiiy.
i: . : it:.. i i . i..DuriiiiKiou a .uid-em- i i niter iitiiroaM uint, ...

iu Nebraska. Ly T. ...M . ...M . Ilil, L ' ,

julylowl. J U Altorii .y'

ixotici;.
Samue 11. Klliert. a non-ridct- it of ibe S!l,of Nebraska:

Will take notice that the rfurlinsrton X M tsouri River Railroad Company in Ncbm-ki- t Ullt
located its roud through and timn the ti.llim,. .

real ectateowiicd by h im, situate in Can ( un;,.
State of Nebraska, and city of JMittisiinmt ,

it : l.ast half ( ' ii block foun (4i '1 Iimih t' ., ,
Addition to I'lattsiuoiith. as is designati-i- l n,u
the recorded und published plats of tin- - .m r

l'laltMiiouih ; and (he raid Samuel . ;l rIij
further notified that said Kiiil-oai- l Coi:iihiiv ,,'
sires to lake, hold and appropriate m l r- - il
estate lor the use of its load: and if th ..k,(
Samuel 11. Klbert sli.ill not within thirty
niter tne puiilica'.ioii ot this notice fir (.,

weeks, to-wi- t: on or before the loth dv o!
teniber. A. !. 1 Still, apply to the l'roliate .1 u.lf,.,
SHi'l county to have the lamages a...ev.,.. l,v ,

k

disinterested frcclmMcrs, selected by mi l Vr ...
bate JuiIltc. as iro ided ill chapter tweiit ''.Vl)
(lir;of the Revised Statutes of the Stiitc .. ,.
braska, anil amendments thereto, said Cotiimi
will proceed to have the um i Mtherein provided bv law.

Hated 14th day of July, a. p. 1ST.9.
Uurlingtoii X .Missouri River Hailroad Cun i.ny in Nebraska. Jly T. xM. MA Kyi' KIT

julyl:w4. Its Attorney.

NOTICE
The owner? (whose names are unknown) Hon

resident of the State of Nebraska:
Will take notice that the Itiirlington A

River Railroad Company in Nebraska li.ui
located its road through and upon the following
real cstatcowiied by I Immii tuute in Cas county.
State of Nebra.-ka- . Lot three '') in ,'.'

tion six i I'o, township twelve 1 Z north of ruiica
twelve (U). and the said owners (whose iihil.iare unknown) are further notified that
Railroad Company ilesires to take, boll ,n,J
appropriate so much of said real
as may be necessary for the con,iriK-tio-

and convenient u-- o of its
and if the suid owners (whose ninnoi a(unknown) shall not within thirty days o r
the publication of this notice for four wo. ki.

t: on or before tho loth day of Sei,i,i.'
her. a. l. lsiill, apply to the l'robale Ju.l,. ,jf
said county to have the damages assesse.l l. n
disinterested freeholders. Selected by said pro-

bate Judge, as provided in chapter twenty lit
(i")ol tho Revised Statutes of the Stale of Ne
bniska. and amendments thereto,' .aid l'oiii.ihr
w ill proceed to have the damages asae.-ts- j u
therein provided by law.

lated I Ith d iv of July, a. l. l'.9.
Riirlington A Missouri River Railroad Compnij

in Nebraska. Jty T. M. M A lHJl'K I I ,

julyb"w4 Its Attf.rner

INOTICIJ.
Notice is hereby given thavt. whereas, tho fa-

llowing proposition to issue the bonds of the t

of I'lattsuiouth having been siibiniite.l i.
the electors thereof tor their vote thercu..i.i.
after four weeks notice having lccn givu Lj
publication in tbv Nehiaska Ukualo. to wit:

"Notice is hereby given that no election will
be he ld at t be usual place of holding el. eli..i.
in I'luttsiiioutli precinct. Cuss county. Nebrit-- k i.
on tSaturday, the .'Id day of .Inly. A. D. Is.;... .,r
the purpose of siibmiitiiig to the legal voter, if
said precinct the propuM! uin to isi-u-e the ri i oial
bon. is o! sai i I'l. ill.-ii-i. i. ith precinct in It niieuini
not exceeding fifty thotisand dollars i jf.s.(. .

and so much thereof of laid um of fitly tlioux.iiil
dollars as shall be necessary to purcha.-- e lor. hi. I

secure to. the Ituilington and
Kiver Railrua-- Coiiipany, all such gioiiml,
and lands within the present eorporuu
limits of the ity of 1'hittsni.uUi w
the said Company shall lenigntc, una
upon whii-- said Company Khali construct ull
(tcpots, machine-shop- s, roiind-boiiscs- . turn
tables, side-track- s and snitches, and ull ..iLt
buildings and coiistriu tions which may lie n
sary to the w and biiincs of Miid Ilur'iii k'"U
,V Missouri River Railroad Company, mid .il--

to to the said Biirlingtoii ,t Mc.vuii
River Hailroad Cotnpatiy the riiiht of wn) fr. m

a point within the . eseiit im i ts of t lie . it) . )

I'luttsiiioutli. and upon such line wnliin
county as the said Burlington A Missouri Kin r

Railroad Coin). any shall designate.
"Said bonds to be issued as I. l lows. to wit ; 1 tit

cut ire amount of t he mid sum of III v tli Hii.m 1

iloliars i.'si.oo(iito Ik- - issued ilk bunds of oihjIiiii-dro- d

dollars cH.-h- . on .r lieforo the first day n'
August. A. i). 1VM, and imiiiedi.-iiel- delin-ic- l

to the County Treasurer of (.'ass rout.ly. to l.e
paid out mid used by the said County Trc.ifurer
for the purposes herein set forth.

"Said bonds to run In e year from the dat'i . (

their issuance, w it b interest, paya'do niintrll.
nt the rate of oer centum per nuutiin.

"siiiid bonds and tile interest thereon
payable at the olli.-- oi Trcasurrr .t
Cas county, Nebraska. The entiro nmouut
the said bunds, in tin: sum o fifty tli'jin-an.- l d..;-la-

IJ'SI.OK)), or s- lnueh thereof of said sum i f

lifn tli. .111.1,1 M,.11,ii 4 1, ul.ull I ..,.1 ... l

u.-c-d by I lie County Treasurer fur ihc piirpn-e- n

lii rein set forth, to payable live j. arn
Irom the date of the ii of said boiei.

"All bonds ieuuilliing ill tliu bund' nt tl.
County TrcaKiirer. nltur tl.o purpose hen in n i

forth shall be fully arid comp'etelv u in
pli"!ied. to thesatisfaclion and w ecptlii.ee.il liin
said Burlington V Missouri River Kailrwud
Company, to be returned to the County t'..ti.ii.
siouers d' Cass County, and that th sai I Coui.it
Coiriini.-sionei- s be authitrireii and rr'iuircd to
cancel and destroy the ame.

"The proposition will also be submitted tnthx
legal voters of said i'lai Isiiiouth precinct at th
said election, to authorize and require tD
County Coiuniissioners of said Cass county. N":

braska. to levy an annuel tax on nil the real ni. l

personal property within the bounds of m I

I'lattMnouth precinct to pay the interest on f ifl
special bond-i- . and after the expiration of l .ur
years from tho date of ihe isHiianco of s.ii I s...
cial lionds, to levy stieli additional tax on l!tfi
real and personal property wilhin the b.iiiii.U ..!'
said I'lat isniotith pre. inct as shall be HullieifM .
to pay mid redeem the whole atuoimt ot
special bonds which shall have I. .. ...
and used by tho County treasurer a hen mprovided, and to apply the amount of such :i I

litional tax to tho entire IMlVllloIll Mm) II......!.
l ion of suid speciul bonds.

J ne iiuc.i i.ni su omit ted to snnl mlrn ,. i ..,t
election will be: "Kor Special Bunds and Ini -

es:' !peei Ifcuwls and Tax No.""TIlC liolls Mt f.t,,rt,.n urill 1... I .. b

o clock a. in. of said day, and will continue o ..u
Mi"" iii mr aiivrnorm oi said day"By order of the Board of County Comn.in
sioners.

"in withess whereof I bcrennto ai-- t n.c l.,.n,l
ealj and oflicial seal, at I'lattsuiouth. on tint

2d day ol June, A. D. Isijh.
J.'". M'lTRLoCK..., -

, .......c t .ass l r.iii.1...j - . V.,.vi,rnra.,.l... I. .. "
that said election was held i.urno.i.t t.. ni l
noticie: and there were nolle.l i mii.l ,.i...ii,.n
two hundred mid fourteen (11 votes.

1 here were nolle.l "Kor S. .,.,;, ,i n,.,.,i i

Tax es." ouehuuiirc 1 and eiifhlv-riim- , r,,u- -

1 S9 .
There were nol led Kor s:,.,.,.;,,! It,.,,.!

Tax No." twenty-thre- e votiniTi'.
I bore were polled of blank votes, two (2.

'1 he re fore, said uronosit ion is ben-l- .li., 'urH
to have been ailopted by the electors of said i.rie- -

cinctatsaid flection.
By order of the Board of Countv Cotnmiu-;f.i- ..

ers witbinttnd for Cass County, Nebraska.
in witness wtiercol. 1 hereunto set my hads.l and oflicial real, at my offiro in Pl:ii:

mouth, on this Till day of Julv. 1mV.
B.SrL'R'LOCK.

julyl )w2 County Clerk.

Farm for, Sale
I offer tnv farm of eiirhtv acres for ile on rea

sonable terms. It is situated three mile uni Ji
of Pliittsmouth. has j(l s under culti v a; mti.
(rood tMnifortabIe house, good well, some lrt.il
trees, a good hedge started on one side, g..od
slock water, and other conveniences for Mi a.l
larm. 1 will sell Ihc premises for
half down, and the balance on the fir-- t i
March. 1S70.

julyl-t- f II. R. ANDERSON.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY !

ftearly Six Iliiudreil fgt- - itlle C'lioir-i- i Itfadlng
fur 50 ceiiiM.

Xn ordftr lo Lrtve ibn mi ov.t.f.rtnnirv fa
become better ticiuiiit d with their uerutiln!
magazine, "ON CK A .MONTH." the po :tli-- r

will send the first six numbers of this year p.r.V
. Lach number of "Oiu-- e a Mni h " e n

tains W doublc-colnm- n rinirt s of tin. he- -i si..ri'
and entertaining and instructive reading t"
loutld ill auv lnaira.inn in I I... I r, '1 I.e Miii- -

tubsciiption price is $J a vear. Iti tvpograpbi-ca- l
beauty is not em ell. .I.

Send oO cents, and von oill irot thii bentitifti'.
riiiiga.inv lioin Jnuii ii v to Junnol tins tr.ir.
onUiitiing oi juiges of ilioice reading.
Address T. S A I: I II I H a S(i -- .

julyti.J 8J9 & HI l Chestnut street, I'hiladelph

Ag'ts Wanted for ProfParsons'
LAWS OF. BUSINESS.

With full Directions and Forms for all Tiai-- a

ti'-ns- . in every Mate ol ttie I num. By I b "im-ilu- s

Parson, LL. D., Protcssurof Law iu llarvai.l '

iiiversity. und Author of mairy of law IJ j.
Bonk tor fcverbody; Explaining"'

hts, dulie-.a- u 1 oblicat ;m:i of all the re:ati"i''
life as well as every kind of contract ai d I"'
obligation.

A oorroot, economical, and snfo Counsellor ar.J
Auviscr.

Indispetisiblo to all who would know 'ti."f
rights and duties, and possess the means of tru-utliii-

unaided their own business.
rio plain, full, uceunite and complete that n

person can aliurd to be without it. Embod.if
popular torni tho results of tho labor "J

study of the most popular and successful Ttiitr
law books in the country. Kxclusive territ'i-r-
and no competition.

Fend for our descriptive circular and testiia"-ninls- .

Address
JOSKri. JCNKIN & CO.. Publisher. ,julytw1.1 IT Sith (lark .. Chfta.


